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THE DRAIN OX ARIZONA

The Outward Tide of Money Needed
Here.

The city of Los Ang-le- is profiting
by thj- development tf copper mines in
Sonora. Mexico. Notable instances are
the henus of George Mitchell and L. L.
Ilndsay. Other instances are frequent
visits by families of those ho are
growing rich f rem these mines, and
large purchases of supplies and ma-
chinery, such as th recent purchase of
a smelter from a Los Angeles concern,
other California points are- also re-
ceiving substantial benefits from the
same source, an example being th
very large purchase of smelter and
other mining machinery from San
Francisco firms.

Ths individuals who send this busi-
ness to ' 'alifornia are Arizoiiians. not
Mexicans. That is to say. the owners,
managers, engineers and ethers in
charge of the Sonora mines, and who
are the onus to select purchasing points,
are residents of Arizona. Nor is this
the only channel through which wealth
tlowp from this copper bottom territory
to our fortunate next door neigh boor.
All of Arizona is under tribut". In win-
ter we send orders for household sup-
plies, for mining machinery and for
fuel oil. In summer we send our resi-
dents that they may cool oft on the
oast and sierid what cash may be left

;'ftr:r paying for the goods bought dur-
ing the winter. Thus, to to Fpoak. Cali- -

Hibbard

AIRY MEN
WE HAVE 'EM

THE MILK P,N1S

Washington

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Outstanding

Policyholders

QSAD7ATX of
Harvard Medl-cf- -1

College,
Htates Pen- -

lion Examiner, and Leading Specialist in
rtaronic and difficult . Hlood, hlcin,
Kidney, Urinary, Bladder, Private and
Sexual diseases, Seminal Weakness with
exhausted vitality permniiently cured. Can.eers and external Rrowlhs removed with-
out the knife or severe mensurvs. Tbc
teaaon of ir. Ilibbard's remarkable success is
due to bis long experience and exceptional
ability in treating complicated and intricate
diseases. Place your case in hi hands ai.a be
dealt .with honestlT and ncientiucaUy. Re-
member be devotes Lia entire timeand study
to chronic, disease. H postnlitu Always be
Kxamlned by an Expert. 11 uDablo to
rail write Ireeiyaiiil couadeutially. Msnycasei
yield to home treatment, Kcierenccs: All theBank, and prominent business men of the
ritv. lit person or i.yjetier,
free. Hours: 10 to I to 8. and ft li 7. Office
and Laboratory, 2rv:H H. Areuue, liib-bar- d

Building, FnotnU, Anson.

$1,179,270,7-20.0- 0

245,912,087.00

3:1,0:;9)720.:U

2.j9,91(t,(i7S.2S
71,129,012.00
27,714,021.12

JAMES ALEXANDER, President
JAMES HYDE. Vice-Preside- nt

WALTER PARKHURST, General Manager
Mexico Arizona Department,

Albuquerque,
ALTON

Phoenix,

Dr.

Constiliatiori,

fornia has a chance at Arizona "going
and coming."

Rut all our wealth does net po t.
'alifornia by any means. Ne w York

city g:tth-r- s iuite a harvest from us.
During a recent Lsit there we found
no less than eight Arizonians encamped
at the Waldorf-Astori- a. Three of them
have premanwit quarters at that high
priced monstrosity one Arizonian is
credited with maintaing a $J0.0(n) a year
suite there. One of the most elalior-atei- y

furnished set of offices in a hifzh
rental building on lower Ilroadway is
the eastern home of an Arizona mine
coriorntion. Residents of Massachu-
setts, Maine and other eastern state
received fif'mrous dividends from Ari-
zona mines. while our Irriiratin
ditches, alfalfa ranches and cattle
ranches furnish profits to investors in
Ohio and Illinois. Michiganders hold
our railroad bonds and stock, from
which they receive a satisfactory in-

come.
Just wh'-- all the profits of the

IheIps-roli;- e enterprises po rfo 1 don't
know. The profits from their Copper
Queen and other camps are enormous.
Presumably, New York receives the
greater portion. Certainly. New York,
as well as Vashington and Paris, is ab-
sorbing; some of the lusciousness which
Senator Clark is extracting from hi:'
Arizona property. me see, is it not
$J.ihsi,ohi he is spending on his new
home njar Central park?

As compared to the amount of money
we send out of Arizona; the amount of
our own earnings actually spent at
home, especially in permanent im-
provements, is very small indeed.
More's th:? pity. We need public and
private expansion much more than
New York needs a SL'.OOO.OOO house. Th
erection and maintenance of a few
modern homes and offices
would do Arizona more good than New
York receives from the lavish ex-

penditure Arizoniun,s indulge in thore
for living and business accommoda-
tions. Let some of this money come
bak to us to open new mines, to per-

fect our irrigation scheme, to encour-
age our orchards, to build up our cities,
to advertise our advantages and

Let us have more railways
tapping the many now iilnmst unreach-
able regions where more wealth awaits
able regions where more wealth
awaits us. Oive us better op-

portunities for purchasing com-

modities. Put up some decent in-

stitutions to accommodate the thou-
sands who are coughing and shivering
themselves to death In colder climates;
furnish inexpensive transportation to
bring them here, and develop indus-
tries, affording them opportunity to
earn a livelihood when they are here.
Give back to Arizona but a fair portion
of her earnings and she will return it
again many times compounded.

JOHN HKXltV WOOD.

She Oh. you should com? to St.
our dear rector ts so Inspiring.

He flood preacher?
She Ye--- and so original: he is giv-

ing us an Advent siTict? on th- spiritual
life of our last four M ors. V,v Kb
I .H e.

Some men are born great. ri!j
a hieve greatness,' and others Uiru't
thcmflwa upon it,
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l-M- IN- H
QUARTS

RZBLA-W- THAYER
CITY BREVITIES

Mrs. S. c. TilTnny has no connection
whatever with tile Arizona Clazette.

sam f. vi:nn.
President and Ceueral Managpr of The

Arizona CJazctte Printing Company.

Ask for Mermaid Washing Powder.

JH'SK'AL INSTIifMENTS.

Kianith & Bach ami Fischer pianos,
direct from factory to your home at

As factory 11 merits for these pianos
.we can outellany agents procuring the
same through sub-age- ies. When
yuii buy the Stpinway, Kranich & l.ach
and Fischer pianos through other than
the. real direct factory agents, you
must pay four price--- ; the manufartu- -
rers pro. its, the general agents at San
Francisco, the suo-agen- ts at I.os An- -,

gei. s aii'l the Phoenix representative.
We an1 tiie direct factory r''prcsenla-- 1

lives for the I'hh kering. Hhr J'.ros.,
j Ivrauick fc Hach, Fischer, etc.. and tan

you high standards at which
other dealers cannot touch at even

A. KKDKYVII.L, & HONS.

My razors never dull, shave pleasant.
;at the 'ommrrcial barber shop. Shaves
le. hair cuts "." iily shop with
shower hnth for ladies and
iTn-- . M. Ielosi.j

I. O. O. F. ATTKNTION.

of Phoenix lodge No. 2, I.
O. o. F and visiting brother.- - are re-- ;
qileKtd to meet at the lodge room in
the Monihen building at J oe'lock p. m.
today, for the purpose of attending th
fum-ra- of our late brother A. D. He:i-- !
drhk. ?g

C. K. KAKL.S. X.

Sweet grass baskets in great variety
at Tilt: Curio.

Heautiful drawn work just r
at The Curio.

sjiKi.K!:s.

I.y order of the PoLentale. Nob.J--

are reOe.id to :i Und I lie business
meeting nf tile Shrills on Friday after-
noon in full evening dress with fez
and jewels, prepared to take part in
th parade at 1:?.",

Candidates will assemble at room r.,

second Moor. Monihou building, at 4: 15

p. m . Friday. Feb. Jlst. The I ri,. r
will be in attendance to receive peti-
tion from 2 to 4 p. in.

Visiting Nobles can obtain informa-
tion as to rooms .Mid hotel a worn mo-d- a

lions from Noble J. A. Kurtz, Flem-
ing block, or from the Potentate W. F.
Niehols.

IVxal Nobles are requested to pro-
vide earriages for entertainment of vis-
itors on Saturday morning.

All Nobles are invited to attend the
conferring of the Order of Isls. at Ma-

sonic hall on Saturday afternor.n at 1

o'clock. Tickets for the Shrine ball
on Saturday evening may be had of
Noble K. J. Ilennilt.

F ,NI HOL.S.
Potentate.

TKOS. AllMSTItoN;. J Kecorder.
t

Vse Calla' Lily Borax Soap.

For lithographed fruit and orange
labels, bonds, stock certificates or other
high grade litho. work, ask The Re-
publican office for prices and samples

t before placing your order. "We can
please you.

j The latent in gents neckwear, hosiery
and underwear at Plank the Hatter's.

For "Mechanic's Lasco Pine Tar Soap

Ask for Pileus Herbs. Heavenstons
latest discovery for curing; piles. r or
sale a t Klvey & Hulett. druggists.

Phoenix, Arizona.

Good things to eat, served In the
best style in our pretty private dining
rooms upstairs.

The Coffee Al Restaurant Co.

"Mermaid Washing Powder coupons In
each package. Presents free.

MATTERS OF RKCOUD.

The following Jnstruments reported
by the Phoenix Title Guaranty and Ab-
stract company were filed for record In
the county recorder's office yesterday:

Charles and I.eo tloldman and wife to
Kdwnrd Olson. derd to block J06. Mont-
gomery odd ; consideration. $5'Mi.

Ouadalure Sotelo de Mendoza to
Felipe Gonzales, deed to lots 2 and 1.
block 1, Sotelo, Tempe; consideration,
X17V

John C. Flrich and wife to John H.
Spainhov?r. de;d to swVi. se:4. sec la.
ip. l n, r c: conioeraiion, v.

Trustees I. o. O. F. No. 'J to Mar-
garet Gray, deed to lot 4. block 11. Odd
Fellows' cemetery; consideration, $30.

HE WAS SATISFIED.

Kobbie Atnt yer vaccination healed
up yet '.'

Jamey Naw.
i;nMiif:--Gi- v' l It nr.'Mf cr fe'l

bad.'
Jinnrsy Naw. The dot tor told mom

I inn: In t tnl." a b;itli till it as till
healed up. Philadelphia Prccs,

HOW TO GET RICH

Discussion of the Difference Between
Speculation and investment.

The following article from Current
Investments' a New York financial
paper, is reproduced, partly because it
Is good sense in any country, but more
particularly because it is a subject of
such frequent recurrence in this region.
Arizona Is full of "speculations," and
as this article t.ints out. the fact
should be admitted, but accepted with
the proper understanding of the term.
There are hundreds of opportuniti2s for
spec ulation here of just the kind men-
tioned. Lots of them are good ones and
lots of them perhaps are not. That is
where Judgment comes in for recogni-
tion. As for investments. eople are
not looking to Arizona for them, in the
true sense of the term. There are still
a few government bonds for sale and
lots f,f bank stock can be bought In the

'east. What people want w hen they
bring their money to Arizona are specu-
lations that offer a good, fair chance
of proving successful, and there are
lots of them. The article says:

"I oft"n wonder what it is that in
the mind of the general public consti-
tutes a good investment.

"Take the average man with from
SJ"0 to Sr"0 to invest, and he wants to
know right awcy what rate of d:vl-den-

the company is paying. If it is
a mining or an oil company, paying, say
1 per cent monthly, it isn't good
ccnugh. Of course, if the stock of such
an enterprise is for sale at from 3 to f
cents of the dollar, then. p?rhaps. he
will buy a few shares.

"Hut If you are a promoter and want
to sll stoc k for a price anywhere near
its par value you will have to show
dividends approximating 1"" or cent
anually or keep your stock.

"Now. if 1 had $.V) to put Into some-thin- a-

in the money making line I
wouldn't look for a dividend paying
stock and I w ill tell you why.

"A stork that is already paying any-wh- er

from j to 1 per cent monthly is
doing about all that can be expected of
it. Such a stoc k would represent exactly
what I was lcoking for if I had two or
three hundred thousand dollars to in-

vest. then I would want em-

ployment for my funds that would re-

turn sutli' i nt int rest to provide me
with a good income.

"I!v.t. n:y dear friend, you can't ex-

pect to live in luxury on the income
from a capital of Ym. IT you do enter-
tain such an idea, get rid of it at once
and come bark to earth. Five hundred,
dollars is no good at all when it comes
to providing an lm f:me that w ill sup-
port a family of ten or even one. Whet
you must do w ith your is some
thing like this:

"Hunt up. first, a good enterprise.
Ilon't bother you head so much as t-

th - partic ular nature of the business,
but ascertain if the men be hind it are
the right kind. If you find that they
are people of good reputations, with ex-

perience in the line of work that is
about to lie undertak-n- . then jump in
with your i".c) and buy a lot of stock
at cheap figures, and before dividends
are even thought of.

"Theri, in a little while, you will find
that your stock is worth a great dial

more than $.".00. If you have used: good twice, henre the care is not as remark-commo- n

sense in your selection of a! a lio an instance of a large family as
company vour slock should be worth t hose given by Thoreby in his "His-pa- r

when dividends become a regular ry of Leeds." He cites the case of
bcWlit JJr. Hudson, chancellor of York, whosefeature, mid as yuu probably

wife died in heryour stoc k for about 10 cents on the thirty-nmt- h year.
' . c. c, m emy-inu- r cnu- -dollar 'when It w asn't worth anything.

your original capital Of $r0 has no'.. uren. Aimuicr iums; ii.,.1113, was mat 01

grown to $5,000.
"That Is the way to 'invest' $300.

Promoters and financial writers hav
,1 in Hertfordshire, who had nothe wor.rinto the habit of

investment' In place of the term 'specti- - I ""rr ""' ""'
lation ' They '-- I'S L"appeals more strongly to the investor.
owing to the fart that speculation isf ;

supposed to be Inseparable from great
risk.

"Hut call It what you like, the best
purrnase lor tne man wnti .i." i mc
stock that has not yet paid a dividend.
In ren'lity such a purchase is purely a.:
speculation but you can't become rich
unless you do speculate.

"After you have speculated, and
snooulated wisely, then is the time to I

invest your money, thus making
that you will forever keep

vcu've got.
"Hut there is no sens? in talking

about 'investing' $.VXl. or any
moderate sum. if vou really want to
make rnone. Life's too short to get
results this v. ay. If it's interest you're '

put your money In a. savings
tenk. If you want your little pile to
gnw. put in Into a good speculation.

"And don't say that there is no such ,

thing as a 'good' speculation, because;
there are any number of them
about on every hand actually begging
tor financial support.

"1 knew of a half dozen good mining
priiKksitlons that are making no
progress at the pr"sent time simply

th" promoters have exhausted
their funds, and cannot inter-- st small
c apitalists owing to the fac t that they '

. . .:..(.! IJ. "are HOI pnyilli nr. meim?

POOTII TAKKINGTON IN POLITICS,

Indianapolis. The name of Newton
I.ooth Tarkington. author of "The Gen-

tleman From Indiana" and ' Monsieur-rte.i-

aire." w ill appear on th primary
election ballots of the republican
c Marion county. A petition that his
name bt placed on th" ballots as a can-

didate for the nomination for state rep-

resentative has been filed with Chair

t

j

man Klliott of th" republican county t

committee. f

Several days ag Mr. Tarkington in- - i

timated to some of his friends that h
would net be r. verse to entering politics,
:nd further discussion brought out thr
fact that h. w.,uld y- - willing to niak
the race for rejesenta tive if he could
get the republican nnmina.t ion. j

There is little doubt that he will get l

the nomination. There are seven can- - j

diiiatH to nominal' for the legislature.
ji nd it is s.i id t hat the party leaders j

have assured the friends of Tarkington
that the uthor.yhall b on:1 of them.

Chicago Kecfird-Heral-

. LARGE FAMIMi:?.

Few fathers luiv" siicli laigr fam
ilies as the applicant for relief to rlv
i;irki nhead ;uaroians. wh-- stated tha
he was seventy years of age. was the!
failier of twenty-on- e children, the old- - j

est of whom was fifty and the yeanK- -

est an infant. The man has iiiar: i :d

J
josepii euwiit'i. ueioiiKiriK CO Tne same

Jj town, but the most remarkable was
.'that of William dreenhlll of Abbots- -

Langley.fallen using

other

after,

lying

.

party

For. CONSTIPATION". PI LIOT7SNESS,
LIVEH AND KIDNRr TROUBLES...

There is noir.ir.g like

Yerba Buena Bitters
All D.-- u;

For Sale at
KtoiC3 and Fir:- t Clas Bars.

i"! We Lead in IiihCIass
Groceries

milMM:
I FREE.!
' . IMPORTtO

Japanese napkins- -

C.HURCHN.SUPPERS

sociETr?ornriERs
FOR'JVHfCH

IJMW! if!

" Trlt Fl NEST.5 CROWN- -

IS pukchaseo.;
FOR SALE BV

The

Wakelin Grocer
Company

over to a

1m is

.

Washington's

K. 7 i:

We are showing new goods suitable
for the nd. George Wash-
ington's birthday.

It in said that he was very fastidious
nbout hi:j dress, and so should every
gentleman be. When they get a suit
to see that it X3 first-cla- ss in every
respect.

Our new spring goods are coming In,
and they are elegant, snappy and

NICHOLSON THE rASH 10 SABLE

TAILOR
43 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Established 1889. Telephone 2985.

THE CLUB STABLES
One block north of Hotel Adams on

North Center Street. Nobby turnouts.
Safe and speedy stocs.

m

W. I. GEORGE, Proprietor.

Cold Air Storage Market
S. J. TRIB01XT, Prop.

6 E. Waskmoton St Opposite City HH
lelepbose 61.

Just received from Kansas
City a shipment of shoicest

Beef Loins and Tenderloins
Buy your meats at my mar-

ket and you will be satisfied.
New- - arrivals in DELICA-

CIES.
Holland Miikner Herring, 5c.

each.
Hollaed Herring (spiced),, 5c.

each.
Pickled Herring In Wine

Sauce, 3 for 25c.
Smoked Herring. 10c. dozen.
Smoked Ducklings, 5c apiece.
Shore Mackerel, 2 for 25c.
Salmon Hollies, 15c tt.
Smoked Salmon, 40c lb.
Smoked Sturgeon, 40c. lb.
Smoked Eel. 40c lb.
Smoked Halibut Chunks, 25c

per lb.
Smoked Gcosebreast, Import-

ed and Domestic Cheese. Pick-
les in bulk. Anchovies, Pickled
Sardines, Fresh Fish, Oysters
in bulk and in cans, etc. etc

m FPL 99
Qlto cr tOs,

Today being Bargain Friday will
undoubtedly prove the banner day
of the week as regards attend-
ance and amount of goods soid

Cut prices will prevail in all departments during today, and if you appreciate
real sterling bargains be here at some time today. We intend making today as
big a Bargain Friday as has ever been held and trust the ladies of Phoenix
will be here in force to take advantage of the special prices.

3 O'Clock special Today
Best 25c Bath Towels in

celebrating

A

Not one-ha- lf dozsn customer.

George

M. Golctwater Bro
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